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OMAHA FILM MA5AGEE TO BE

MAEMED TODAY-- .
Bird Masque May

Be Given AgainTimely Fashion Hint- -

F. S. Cowgill of Chicago, formerly of
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kinsler,
Mr. E. S, Westbrook and Dr. Bridges
completed the. party. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. Kountze
had eight guests at the Country club;
the Fred Hamiltons and he Barton
Millards, six- - guests; while smaller
reservations were made by J. T.
Stewart, W. A,' Redick, F. W. Jud-so- n

and W. N. Chambers.
On Wednesday evening Mr., and

Mrs. C. W. Hamilton will have eight
guests at the club. ;

Omaha Uni Summer
School is Opened

The fifth annual summer school of
the University of Omaha opened
Monday with an enrollment of over
100. Registration will be in order
until Wednesday, at which time it is

expected that again as many will have
registered for the session. The larg-
est increase was in the academic de-

partment, where a high school course
similar to that of the local high
synools is offered. The work in the
academic department has so been ar-

ranged that all the classes are held
ffom 7:30 to 12 in the forenoons.

While the largest increase was
shown in the academic classes, the

pedagogical department, under the
supervision of Dean Halsey, also
Showed a large gain. Many of the
students in this department are pub-
lic schobl teachers working for a

higher teaching certificate.

So great has been the demand for
a repetition of. the bird masque,
"Sanctuary," which was given Satur-

day as a dedication for the Fonte-- "

nelle Forest reserve by the Nebraska
Audubon society, that the thing
seems quite possible.

The plan is to repeat the masque
next Saturday afternoon, so that
those employed on weekdays would
be able to come. An invocation, too, .

will be offered by some minister.
Over $700 in tickets were sold .

for Saturday's performance, but the
expenses were so large that only a
few hundred dollars accrue-t- the
Audubons.- - This will be used to pre--'

sent the masque for the school chil-

dren at some local park.. . ';

'

By MELLIFICIA June 19.

Since the close of the public
schools the program for the week at
Carter Lake has been slijhtly chang-
ed. In addition to the women's
luncheon on Thursday, the matinee
dansant will be given instead of on
Saturday as heretofore.

Guests from opposite parts of the
country were the occasion for two of
the numerous supper parties at Car-

ter Lake. Sunday evening., Mr. and

To Honor, Bride-Ele-

As a compliment to Miss Edna
Laverne Beerup,. who will be married
this summer, to Mr. Harry Griffith
Entricken, Mrs. : Edwin ; Cole enter-
tained at a miscellaneous shower this
afternoon. ' The yellow .and rose of
Miss Beerap's gown were carried out
in the decorations- of the rooms and
in ' the' refreshments; which were
served by little girls from the large

Mr.' H.. V. Hayward entertained in
ypnor of- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fetters
I of St. Paul, their company comprisingI Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Herring, Mr. and
1 Mrs. C.i H. T. Riepen, Mrs. I. T.
Mir,:, ,.j i(; t..A- - n,;. dining table, where Mrs. Cole was as

Jllr. and Mrs. C. H. Bock had as
sisteo by Mrs. George Entricken. A
tiny messenger bearing a big basket
topped with a kewpie,- presented the

" 'Bl

their guests Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mar
VACATION SCHOOLS OPEN

WITH LARGE ATTENDANCE
tin, from Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol S. Goldstrom and
family included in their party Dave
Meyer and Ervin Klein.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Holovtchiner and
their daughter, Elise, took supper at
the club.

With Mr. Arthur Jackson supped
Miss Leota i Winney, Miss Isabel
MacDonald and Mr. Charles Grimm.

SILVER FOBS GIVEN TO

; CENTRAL HIGH ATHLETICS

Members of the Central High
school base ball team have been given
handsome solid silver fobs, emblem- -
atic of the high school championship
of Omalia. The foba were awarded
by the Townsend Gun company and
were given to the following members
of Coach Spinning's-nine- Vardley,
Keiner, Carson, Baumgardner, Weir-ic-

Farley, Daugherty, Grove, Wolff
Hazen, Peterson and Curtis. . y

Paul Feseskunswak, an Indian, pad-

dled sixty miles across Lake Nipigon
to join a Canadian battalion for erv- -

ice in Europe. i
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gltts ot the company to Miss Beerup.

Apron Shower for Bride. ,

Miss Lila Hoke entertained at an
apron shower in honor of Miss Den-z-

Deems this afternoon. Those
present were:

Mlllefr MUsea
Irene Mason, Clara Soukup,
Marguerite Tonga, Utbel Kiel,
Agnee Kroal, Irene Elet,
Qlendowen Hlnchey',. Nelva Hartinfton, '
Jennie Kallna, Edna Potti
Agnes Robinson, of Pawnee City,
Lena Robinson, Denzel Deems,
Julia McHale. Maude Deenta.

Informal Bridge Party.
Mrs. A. I. Root ' entertained in-

formally at bridge at her home this
afternoon. Larkspur and coryopsis

At five vacation public schools yes-

terday 889 pupils were enrolled as
follows: Saratoga, 169; Long, 184;
Bancroft, 109; South High, K7; Far-na-

300.
Fannie Forsyth is in charge. These

schools will be maintained from 8 to
11 a. m five days a week for sin
weeks.

Attendants are making up lost work
due to illness or other reasons. The
scarlet' fever during the last six
months affected many pupils in their
class standings.

CITY MISSION KIDDIES

TO HAVE PICNIC TODAY

City Mission kiddies, 500 of them,
are to have their annual picnic at
Lake Manawa today. At 9 o'clock
in the morning they start in special
cars from Twelfth and Howard
streets. Church women will provide
things to eat and will assist Miss Ma-ge- e

in rounding up the youngsters.

Wanted Some Want Ads' In ex-

change for lots of answers. Phone
The Bee.

I : , ?.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McFarland en-

tertained eight guests at supper at
Happy Hollow club Sunday evening,
as did Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lyons and
Dr. E. T. Manning. Smaller reserva-
tions were made by J. F. Prentiss,

Updike, J. H. Wharton, W. E.
Silver, George Carter, C. C. Sadler,
J. W. Parish, E. R. James, H. N.
Wood, J. M. Guild, W. L. Keys, Jul-
ius Kessler, H. G. Brown, C. fl. Mar-le-

J. E. George, C. S. Stebbins, E.
R. Perfect, C. E. Niswonger, W. R.
Watson, Taylor Belcher, W. C. Ross,
R. W. Reed, H, A. Koch, H. A.

Thompson, 0. B. Goodman, W. K.
Craig, C. L. Deuel, R. G. Thompson,
C. E. Abrahamson and J. E. Hough-
ton.

Mrs. F. I. Ellick had five guest at
luncheon todav at HaDDV Hollow. For

were combined for an effective deco-
ration of the rooms and three tables
were placed for the game.

On the Calendar.
The Columbian club will entertain

at their hall on Twenty-secon- d and
Locust streets Wednesday afternoon.

The Omaha Letter Carriers' band
will be the guests of the Ladies' aux-

iliary of the Letter Carriers' associa-
tion at Hanscom park Tuesday, in

BLOUSES.
We have 'received during

the past few days hundreds of
beautiful blouses of Crepe de
Chine, Georgette crepe, Jap
silk, which are wonderful
values at $1.95, $2.95 and
$3.95. Also thousands of
Organdy and Voile blouses at
85c, $1.25 and $1.50."

V JULIUS ORKIN,
1508-1- 0 Douglas St.

Fascinatintr lineerie frocks arethe afternoon .and evening. A band
concert and dance music for the even-
ing will be furnished.

fluting of ribbon. Dainty clusters of
flowers here and there afford a charm-
ing color note.

j
Entertains Choir.

shown in white net with some form
of detail trimming that proves most
effective as contrast. Net is un-

doubtedly most popular because it is
so serviceable. Very often lace either
in filet or cluny pattern is combined,

Mrs ' F. F. Pitts entertained the I
members of the choir of the Good

the children's matinee dansant Tues-

day the E. B. Callahans, H. A. Kichs
and E. A. Youngs have twenty reser-
vations each.

"or Tuesday evening reservations
have been made as follows: J. T.
Bertwell, ten; John Iten, six; L. S.
McConnell, six, and G. E. Goodrich,
three. .......

Sheoherd church, of which she was
formerly the director, at a miscel

tnis lending a very rich trimming
note. The frock illustrated is de-

veloped in white net. bound with
narrow folds of satin. The very wide

laneous snower in Honor ot Miss
Alice York, a member of the choir,
who is to become the bride of Mr.
Robert Clarence Fisher Wednesday II
evening. The guests gave an informal
musicale. '

Those present were:

underskirt is befrilled with net and

Boy Scouts Start
For Week's Outing

'

At Arlington

MesdameaMesdamai
Harris,
Barker,
Joe B. Redfleld.
Maynard Cole,

Htisei

Thomas Collar,
Forest Byrd,
H. H. Marhosa,
H. E. Snyder,

Misses
Marjorle Wataon,,
Ruth Watson,

, Mildred ThompseU.
. Mabel Delbrldge, ,

. Rtltb Harris.

SlUabeth rry,
Alice Fry,
Daisy Fry.
Marlon Thompson,

One hundred Boy Scouts left at 8:20

over the Northwestern for a week'sKansas City; .

At the Field Club.
The Emanon club gives a dancing

party at the Field club this evening.
Sunday evening the largest party

at the club was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Coleman, who had
nine guests. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Roney bad another one of the larger
parties, covers at their table being
placed for Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutch-

inson, Mr. James Giles of New York
City and Messrs. Joseph . Shireman,
Will Butler and James Roney.. ;

Mr. and Mrs. David Cole had eight
guests, and smaller reservations were
made by R. H, Manley, H. H. Fish,
Alex Fick, Lester Drishaus, Albert
Cahn, jr.; Dr. W, H. Sherraden, W.
T. Laurance, Dr. H. L. Arnold, C. W.
Calkins, E. M. Slater, C. B. Liver,;
R, H. Beauchamp, R. F. James, jf. H.
Mithen. R. H. Chamberlain, T. W.
Allen, H. J. McCarthy, J. M. Hahn,
G. H. Connet, GJL Temple and W.

Today at high : Boon..- at Vatt-mann- 's

private chapel in Chicago,
Marie Josephine, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph. H. Fitzgerald, of Elk-
hart, Ind, will become the bride of
John E. Flvnn of Omaha, assistant

Notes of Interest '

Frederick C. McConhell, son of Mr,
and Mrs. F. H. McConnell, is home
from Carnegie Institute of TechnoU

outing at Arlington, where' the young-
sters will encamp. The
appearance of the boys attracted con-

siderable attention. ,. ;
Scoutmaster : Hinrie; accompanied

the scouts. One of. the boys carriedjjgy in Pittsburgh, where he has beenmanager of trie General Film com
studying. " '

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowgill of Chi a frying pan fastened to his belt. The
boys will sleep in tents and eat regu-
lar soldier fare-.- Wednesday will e
visitors' day.

I guess he will want his mother
to tuck him in for the night before

cago, former, residents of Omaha, ar-

rived Saturday morning and are at
the Fontenelle until- Tuesday. The
Cowgills are: being entertained in-

formally by their friends during their
short stay.,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Scott left
Sunday evening for Atlantic City. Mr.
Scott has not been well and the
change was thought, would be of
benefit.

he has been, away very long," re-

marked a fond mother as she kissed
her little hero good-b-

Lieutenant General Sir George Cor- -

C. McKnight.

Morton-Hendri- e Wedding.
Miss Helen Hendrie and Mr. George

T. Morton were married Sunday at
high noon at All Saints' church, fol-

lowing the morning service. Mrs. J.
M. Hendrie, the bride's mother, gave
tier daughter away. Miss Hattie Muel-
ler and Mr.. Louis Whitehead of Coun- -

ringe; who figures largely in the re
cent Mesopotamia dispatches, is oneMr. and Mrs. William J. Connell ot trie youngest officers ot his rank
in the British service. At. the age of
33 he commanded a column in the

returned this morning from Califor-ni- t.

They were accompanied by thir
small granddaughter, Florence,
daughter of the: late Ralph Connell. Boer war and at 43 he was a major

general. ' ,f lorence will remain nere several
weeks.

Miss Marie Mikova, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mik. has returned

pany, ihe ceremony will be per-
formed by the Very Rev. E. J. Vati-man- n.

Miss Fitzgerald is well and favor-
ably known in the social circles of
Elkhart, where she: has made her
home for a number of years. Mr.
Flynn is a young man of sterling qual-
ities and ability. Among the mem-
bers of Omaha's film cireTe' he is
held in high esteem. His rise in the
film business has been rapid and de-

served.
Miss Helene Lundy, Elkhart, will

be bridesmaid, and William D.
Sweeney of Cleveland best man.
After a brief honeymoon the young
couple will be at home in Omaha.

Sioux City Wedding.
A pretty wedding took place Sat-

urday morning in Sioux City at the
Cathedral of he Epiphany, when
Miss Margaret Murphy, daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Murphy of Salt Lake
City, and Mr. John' Leo Sexton of
Sioux City were married. Following
the ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. James T. Finncgan, a beauti-

fully appointed wedding breakfast
was served in the private dining rom
of the Hotel Martin for the. imme-
diate family. .

Among the guests
present were Mrs. Margaret Murphy
of Salt Lake City, Mr. and Mrs.rJ.
I. Sexton of South Side, Omaha, and
Miss Stella Kelley of Omaha. ...

The. couple will be at home after
July IS at the Hotel Martin.

Gregg-Kyd- Wedding.
Miss Ruth Hyder, who since her

graduation from the university has
been teaching in Tacoma, Wash., was
married to Mr. Lowell E. Gregg, for

from New York, where she has been
studying piano music during the last
year. She will spend the summer
with her parents:

Miss Lucile Mistrot of Galveston,
Tex., who is the guest of her sister,

We don't want to fight, but by jingo if we do,

We'll never stop 'til poor old Mex partakes of
freedom too

The red schoolhouse we'll give to them to wake

them from the nighty
The eagle screams, they'll find ere long, we're

not too proud to fight
ALL THE WORLD AT ARMS would seem to be fate's

decree. Surely no one can accuse this nation of belligerency
we have suffered insult our citizens have been Cruelly murdered,
and still a peace loving President has held war's dogs in leash at
last it would seem the die is cast, and we have crossed the
Rubicon, never to stop till lasting peace is assured, ard our citizens
can live secure from lawlessness and guerilla attacks from brig-

ands and bandits along our borders." .

Man must work and' woman weep ,while the harbor,
bar is moaning, and the business of the world must move along
notwithstanding war and its alarms. ;

Let's dWell on pleasant things awhile

Tuesday at Kilpatrick's
THE SILK SALE!!

10 in the morning, and it bids fair to be a hummer. No fabric .
holds fancy's favor life Taffetas. An early hunch, which we
thought reliable, caused us to dip in heavily and we were mighty
lucky. We never had such business we doubled and we trebled, .

and still sold silks. ,
" t

FOR ONE DAY we will hold a benefit sale. We want every-
body to share our good fortune. Plain and Fancy Taffetas of
high grade, fast dye, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Plain Taffetas, 36 inches wide,; at 98 cents per yard. . Sold
now the country over at $1.50 and $1.69. v

Fancy Taffetas, 36 inches wide, at $1.39 per yard iri this lot
different grades sold to $2.25.- -

' i

Only one day, remember, starting at 10 and ending at 5

Seven hours of active selling. Mail orders and telephone orders
must be in before the hour of ten, Tuesday morning. f

Most everybody can have one Taffeta Dress, at least.

Mrs. J. u Ktnsler, expects to remain
several months.

Miss Leone Eller and Miss Flor
ence McAllister left Friday evening

bride is a popular teacher in the South
Side High school, having for several
yeara acted as junior class sponsor
and chaperon of a hiking club
among the young people. The groom
is a prominent real estate man of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton left at 9
o'clock Sunday evening for Minne-
apolis and a three weeks' trip among
the Minnesota lakes. The most of
their time, will be spent at Anandale,
Longworth and Clear Water lake.
Upon their return to this city they
will' make their home for the present
at the J. M. Hendrie home, as Mrs.
Hehdrie will leave at that time for a
vtrip to California.

4,Past Festivities.'
1 Mr.- and Mrs. J. E. Barstow enter-

tained at the Henshaw in honor of
Miss Gretchen Allen, who is a Cen-

tral High graduate. Those present:
Mrs. A. w. Allen.
MlaaeB .. Misses

Loll Allan. Lsnora Allen.
Mrs. C. A. McKenzie entertained

Les Amies' Whist club" at' her' home
c , I... .. D'.n .

tor Chicago to attend the summer
term of the University of Chicago.'

Dr. A. R. Knode has returned from
Detroit, where he had been attend-
ing trie annual session of the Amer
ican Medical association.

Lawn Supper for Bride.
Mrs. J. M. Jurgens and .

Miss Peyton, will entertain at a lawn

by Miss May Rasmussen and Mrs.
merly of Omaha, at the home of her

supper at Mrs. Jurgens' summer cot-
tage at Lake Manawa Tuesday even-
ing in honor of Miss Lida Sheets.
Supper will be served from one long
table, adorned With a centerpiece of
peonies. The evening will be spent
in dancing at the pavilion. Covers
will be laid for:

Mlaaes - Misses
Erma Smith, Mary Piatt,
Margaret Smith, , C. Thompaon,
Martha Caatro, ... Catherine Crowley,
Sophia Foyman,.. Young. ,';

J. Dmneen. The club will meet.. ... t r? T r
in two wccks wun jurs. r. j. juur- -

phy. -

One of the social clubs'held its first
picnic of the year at Elmwood park
yesterday. Games were played and
luncheon served by the Misses Leed-e- r,

Murphy, Lyons and Schinker.
Those who attended were:.

Rich Values
Awaiting Your

Inspection
at Raymond's
There will be even a

bigger display of the "big
purchase" atock after to-

day than you have seen
today. This stock is all of
excellent grade, and let us

, remind that there are no
old goods or shop worn
goods in it. It was a pur-
chase of "Warehoused"
Furniture in original crat-ing- s

as shipped from the
factories during the past
eight months for distribu-

tion, at Waterloo, Iowa.
In this, stock there are

Rug values, Bedroom Suite
values, odd Dresser val-

ues, Dining Room Fur-
niture values, Brass and
Steel Bed values values
in Rockers, values in Duo-fol-

values in fine over-

stuffed Living Room Fur-
niture all the kind of

'' values that increase the
value of your own Dollars,
when you spend them for
any piece of Furniture,
now shown on our floors.
All this simply means our
every day low prices,
based on all the advant-
ages - that we secured in
this purchase and which
we are passing' on to you.

V a yfrmd" iwit
Ml SmYcmi Mwwy -I- WiAhVatfeKl

Misses Mlsses

ENGLISH ISSUES MONrS"
FOR MUNY PLAYGROUNDS

At a meeting of playground super
visors Commissioner Hummel and Su
perintendent English directed that the
toflowtnt? d la vff round rules be en

E. Bolen,
M.- Campbell,'
D. Campbell,
M. Schinker,
Kate O'Brien,
C. Weaver,
A. Schinker.

Messrs.
O. Schutte,
J. Barcek,
J. Krieel,
B. Jensen,
J. Ouldon,
Reynolda.-

M. Murphy,
J. Lyons,
L. Schroeder. '

.
21. Callahan,
I. Murphy,
V. Trapp,
B. Leeds', '

Messrs.
C. Evana,
J. Bllllnca,
O. Weatlnnd,
U. Jackaon,
T. L. Belksap,
R. Wilson, y

forced this season:
Bwtnira It Mralntt the rolea:
To Hand ui on tha Beat to awlna or ta

tart the awl tiff.
ror two children to occupy one Mat.
To puah and run under-4b- awing or. to

pueh holding on to the feet of tboae whooy
are twinging.

parents in Lincoln on ibursday, June
IS. The wedding; was the culmination
of a' romance which Started when they
were both students at the university.
Mr. Gregg was formerly employed at
the Omaha Na'tional bank, resigning
the first of the year-t- go to farming
near Breslau, Neb., where the couple
will make their home. Mrs. Gregg
was a member of the Alpha Xi Del-

ta sorority. Mr. Gregg belonged to
Sigma Phi EpsUon. ,.

For Vocational Guidance Bureau.
"Cinderella," in the German

was given at the home of
Mrs. Edgar H. Scott today for the
benefit of the Vocational guidance bu-

reau of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae.. The caste was made up of
German students ofMiss Helen Som-m-

at Columbian school. Miss Som-m- er

herself arranged the play so that
it could be given by the children and
the childreiPs orchestra directed by
her Was an additional feature of the
entertainment.

At the Country Club. '

' Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Russell enter-
tained at the Country club Sunday
evening in honor of the. Misses June
and Lucite Brown, who will be. June
brides. Cover's were placed for:

Meier, and Meidamei
Norrti Brown. ; Ballech Roatf.'':
Irvine Baxter. C.W.. Ruaaelt.

.Mlaiei Mluee
June Brown. . Luclle Brown.
Howland. - Asnei Ruesell.
Florence Ruiieli; 'Anna Ruiiell.

Mr. c. E. Johannea.
' Mr. and Sirs. W. H. Wheeler had

as their honor guests Mr. and Mrs.

Slldei It la again t the rules:
To elide down In ft Handing position.
To walk or orawl up the elide.
To take any other noaltion than th ttt

dtttng.

Shakespearian Lectures.

"Hamlet", was the subject of Dr.,
Edgar C. Abbott's lecture at the Ho-

tel Fontenelle today for the benefit of
the City Mission. The final lecture- -

uiant Binae u u agmm tno miee;
To Uke a, twlAt
To pueh anyone around.
To tie the chains together.
To make ft high flyer.Hsu halt with a hard hatf nA m Kw i.rpntal in the series will be Driven

posltlval prohibited. A light Wli or Indoor
baee ball and bat may be used, but never to

Wednesday evening at the hoteli
whan The Tempest:' will be given.

Ts Honor Miss Butler.

Merchandise ! Manners ! !

Methods!!! "So DifiFerent"v
do piayea near apparatus.

Quits are also dangerous near apparatus.
A sDOt should be selected- In a rmat nart Distinctive!
of the playground. ... 7

and Miss Daphne Peters for Miss
Mildred Butler, which was announced SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOESfor Sunday, will be given Wednesday

Allen's tha aaOseptlo powder to be
shaken lets the hoes sod need la the
It relieves painful, swollsa.- snsrtlai feet and
laatantlf tskes the stint out of corns and tmntoaa
It's tae ivatest'dlseoTerr of tbs ae.. JkUea'a Foot

evening instead. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Burns were to give a. dinner at the
Country club Saturday for Miss But-
ler and Mr. Willard Butler, but this
affair has. been canceled, owing to
Mrs. Burns' departure for California
last week.

Itase is a certain reiiei or swsaiina, eailoas and
hot, tired. ahtn feel Sold br Drucslats averr.
where, SftO. Always use H to Break In new aaoea
Trial packsie PHES. Addraas, Allan 8.

La Key. M. T. . ,


